
192 Noble Avenue, Greenacre, NSW 2190
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

192 Noble Avenue, Greenacre, NSW 2190

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Ronny Lee

0297900083

https://realsearch.com.au/192-noble-avenue-greenacre-nsw-2190
https://realsearch.com.au/ronny-lee-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bankstown


$1,150 pw

Constructed for the larger family with spacious interiors all set over an incredible two-storey brick residence.This large

family home creates a lasting impression with its spacious floorplan, quality finishes and superb spaces for year round

entertaining .Placed in one of Greenacres well-known street this home is set within moments to local shops and parks.-

Flexible layout offering separate living and dining spaces- Well appointed gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances- Four

bedrooms main with en-suite and walk-in robe- Two modern main bathrooms and external laundry wit w/c- Complete

teenage retreat with full bathroom, kitchen and fifth bedroom - Covered outdoor entertaining area and low maintenance

exteriors- Sun-soaked child-friendly yard features a pool- Internal entry from lock-up garage connects to a automated

gate- Close proximity to supermarkets, local eateries and cafes- Easy access to Bankstown Station, Strathfield/Burwood

CBDsIMPORTANT: We recommend you register for this inspection. This ensures you receive confirmation of the Open

Time and any Updates and Notification.Registering is Easy! To Register for this Open Home please Click on the "BOOK

AN INSPECTION" ButtonFrequently Asked Questions:To FastTrack your application please provide the following with

your application:1. Identification (driver's license/passport)2. Tenancy ledger/rental reference3. Pay slips/centre link

statement4. Current bank statement.Applications can also be made directly via this link:

http://bit.ly/mcgrathbankstownDISCLAIMER : Our office has taken all reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy of the

displayed information. Tenants are advised to make their own enquiries as to the veracity of the information above and

the availability of television, internet & telephone services at this address as the landlord takes no responsibility for the

provision of these services once the tenancy has commenced.


